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Gifts That Men Use, Instead of Putting Away in Some Dark Corner!
Buy "His" gift at this man's store, conducted by men who make a study of men's wants;know what men like, and are stocked well with men's goods of the most acceptablesort. Such a store is ours, and our patrons know this. Let us relieve your Xmas wants

Classy Xmas Neckwear
If you admire pretty patterns
and distinctive designs in Neck¬
wear, you'll surely find our

showing unexcelled.
Bow Ties 25c to 50c.

Four-in-hand, Xmas Boxes,50c
to $2.50.

Nightrobes or Bathrobes
Health and Comfort are to be
considered.
Bath Robes $5.00 to $10.00.
Night Robes $1 up.

Pajamas $1.00 up.

HANDKERCHIEFS
are always appreciated

Our furnishing department of¬
fers a big variety of (nudities
and prices in plain and fancy
handkerchiefs. Prices range ac¬

cording to number of handker¬
chiefs in box..

Combination Sets
What is more appropriate than

Tie, Hose and Handkerchief to

Match. We are showing a

large variety at $1.00 up.

Mufflers at 75c to $3.50.

Special Muffler Boxes.

SHOP
early at
Ceiy's
and then
you must
not for¬
get, men
like hand
bags.
Prices

range $5
to $18.50

Each
purchase
put io
Xmas

box free

SPECIAL BOXES
of Xmas Hosiery

If you don't know what else to
get for Father, or Brother
you'll always guess right if you
buy him a box of Everwear
Guaranteed Hose, 6 months,
$1.50 bo*, 6 pair.

Hats, Caps, Gloves
Fancy Vests.
Collar Boxes.

Smoking Jackets and many

other things that "HE" will
like.

Suppose you just come in, we'll
be glad to show you.

SHIRTS
Christmas and the Social

Season suggest new shirts as

an appropriate gift for any gen¬

tleman. Good taste is ex¬

pressed in such a valuable gift.
"Rick" says, our Shirt's are

of the most popular patterns
and designs of Hie season.

Fin* out "HIS" size and let

us show you the mushroom at

$1.50.
?

Wc prepay Par eel Post

Operatives Wanted
FOR NEW AND MODEL COTTON FAC¬

TORYAT DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.
The Riverside & Dan River Cotton Mills, Inc., ar» start¬

ing up the latest and largest addition to their great plant-the
most modern and complete n "¡1 in America today.

Spinners and Weavers can find here an attractive opening
for profitable employment.

Further information furnished on application.
Address V

GEO. W. ROBERTSON,
Supt. Dan River Cotton Mills, Danville, Va. -

Are You Ready for
Xmas Visitors?

Are your walls and floors clean and bright, or do
they need some of our paints and wallpapers to
make them a source of pride? Why not let us

brighten up your home tomorrow? Call phone 48
or see us at 113 W. Earl St.

Paint Co.
"Guest Sells thc Best." "We Know How"

:.- -r y Opp. Y. M. C. A.

Sell More G<
' Greenville Show COMO ato real business brinc¬óte. Designed to display goods to best advanUgo--perfectly built and finished to make your store
attractive. Awarded gold medal at National Goa«
serration Exposition.Complete manufacturing feclliUes-any specialer regular show esse or other fixture for store, bank, barber-

ahop, etc Sold direct to you. Low prices-very favorablefreight rates.
Greenville Show Cases

Represent the skill of experienced workmen:
tho careful selection of choice piste glass and
seasoned hardwood. Ask Car Illustrated deeerip-,Ute literature and prices. Tell ns your needs and
let us help yon get tho most out of your floor
space. ^

GLASS OF BALTS IF
Ï

Eat less nient If you feel Bscitachy or
hate Blander trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef- '

forts to filter it from the system. Reg- jular eaters ot meat must flush'thai
kidneys occasionally. You must re¬
lieve them like you relieve your bow¬
els; removing al the acids, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull misery In
the kidney region, sharp pains in the
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach SOUTH, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels j
often get Irritated, obliging you to
get up two or three tunes during the
night
To neutralise these irritating acids

and flush off the body's urlnous waate
get about four ounces of Jad* Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table¬
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and yonr
kidneys will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous
salts ls made from Ul* acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with Uthia,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys jand stop bladder Irritation. Jr>- 5i.lt"-
ia inexpensive; harmless ,-tnd makes a
delightful effervescent llthla-water
drink which millions of men and wo¬
men take now and then, thus avoid«
lng serious kidney and bladder dis¬
eases.

Toa Ceald Almost Set Yoar Watch by
Woodrow Wilsen.

In the December American Maga¬
zine Ray Standard Baker, writing an
article entitled "Wilson-After Twen¬
ty Months," presents a highly interest-,
inp comparison of Mr. Wilson with Mr.
Roosevelt lo the ce-vse of which he
records lu part as follows thc dally
life in the White House:
"When Mr. Roosevelt waa hi Wash¬

ington crowds of people always flock¬
ed to the White House to shake the
president's band--and take bis time
and energy. People now have just' ss
free access to the White House as
ever-almost anyone cen meet the
president-but the gronos are small
and quiet and pass quickly tn and oat ¡of the president's office. Ono day 1 !
counted ten people going in at the '

usual hour to 'pay respects to the
president,' on soother day fourte<f.
Roosevelt rar*ly had few than Sf'and joften a great aeny more.
"One of 26*. Roosevelt's truly re¬

markable qualities was bis command
of his energies; bis self-regulation.
Hs could bring his whole attention to
beer upon any aubiect: therefore he
was able to accomplish a great volume Jof work. In this respect Mr. Wilson j
ls tally bl« equsl.

"Mr. Tumulty told me that one!

could almost jset hts watch '// Mr.
Wilson's Incoming andToutgoing. He
has breakfast al 8 o'clock sharp, and
during the summer, aince Mra. Wil¬
son's death, haa Banally breakfasted
alone with Mr. Tumulty and Doctor
Grayson. He then goeti at bia correB-
pondence for an hour or so, until his
appointments begin. These appoint¬
ments vary from five- to fifteen-minute
intervals), rarely longer, and follow
each othei- like clockwork until 1
o'clock, the luncheon hour. In the af¬
ternoon, there are varied special ap¬
pointments and farther attendance to
correspondence, and an hour or so of
golf, or motoring, or tramping-which
Doctor Grayson often haa to insist up¬
on. Thia program, of courae, la varied
on cabinet days or to meet apeclal en¬
gagements, but upon the whole it is
very regular."

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,
DARKEN GRAY HAiB

I SP the Old-time Sage and Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody will

Know.

WHY WE ARE
SO CAREFUL
Because the lens is the
most important part of
your glasses. Our lenses
are selected with the
most /^pedal care. We
make sure of their per¬
fection before w£ offer
them to you. Our con¬
stant aim is to provide
lenses and mountings
that .you may wear
them with becoming ef¬
fect and uninterrupted
comfort. i

Prices From
S2.K0 to $9.00.

The
Shur-Fit Optical Co.

310 S. Main St.-
Ground Floor.

Three Doors Below
Kress's Ten Cent Store.

Cray hair, however, handsome, dé¬
notée advancing age. We all know tho
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair la your charm. It makca
or mara the face. When lt fades,
turna gray and looks dry, wispy and
scraggly, just a few applications of
Sage Tea and Sulpbur enhances Its
appearance a hundred-fold.

Don't atay gray! Look young!
Either preparo the tonic at home or
get from any drug store a 50 cent
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." Thousands of folks rec¬
ommend mia ready-to-use preparation,
because lt darkens the hair beautiful¬
ly and removes dandruff, stops scalp
Itching and falling hair; besides, no
one can possibly tell, aa it darkens
a eponge or soft brush with it,
drawing thia through the hair, taking
one small strand at a tune. By morn¬
ing tho gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, ita natural
color ia restored and lt become» thick,
gloasy and lustroua, and you appear
years younger.

ChrMnws Day Ia Bethlehem.
Christmas In the Holy Land ia an

interesting experience. Indeed, lt ls
one never to be forgotten, and every
Christmas thousands of persons from
all over the world make a journey to
Palestine in-order to witness the vari¬
ous ceremonies held there during the
festive season. Every one almost puts
up at Jerusalem and on Christmas
morning makes his way to Bethlehem,
which lies almost due south, about six
miles away as the crow files, over a
range of hills No highway the world
over presents such a motley crowd as
may be aeen streaming along this
thoroughfare cai ly on Christmas
morning.

COTTON TEN CENTS PER
POUND

We rive 10 cents perpound for cotton
In exchange for tuition. Writ»us todayfor particulars regarding this lair propo¬
litlón. Don't stand back on aecoun t of
scarcity of money. Come ahead noa-.

ChrlntmsH Slippers Supplant Stock,
lagt.

One of New York's matrona who
borrow many ideas from Parla last
year gsvp an entertainment for which
that city of light was responsible. It
was a Christmas slipper party. On
this occasion when the clock struck
12 sll the fall- dancers present were
asked to place one of their dainty
slippers in front of the huge fireplace
In the ball. Some one In the guise of
Santa Claus then Issued from the fire¬
place with a sack of gifts and put a
present in each of the shoes.

Uh» Disregarded Tarter.
Turkeys, .mince plea and plum pud¬

dings are now regarded aa the chief
Mame in the Christmas dinner, bot at
one time they were tnere side dishes
In the enormous number of courses
which our ancestors enjoyed at" toe
nappy Yuletide season.

$Utttg nf 9ronf
By o. r. wooKtnrr

EDDY uat upon the top stepVa? ^ of the atairs that led to the
'M 9 street and rested his chin In

the palm of his hand. Borne of the fel¬
lows esme along and hulloocd to him*
but Teddy didn't answer. He didn't
want to play with the fellows Just
?ow, for be waa battling with a great
sorrow.
Tom had said it, so lt must be true,

for Tom was eight years old. aod didn't
have to go to bed until 8 o'clock, rod¬
dy's hour for retrrtng waa half past
7, and he realized that the extra half
hour made a mian of the world ont of
Tom, while lt left.theanfortunato Ted¬
dy atilt a baby.
Tom had afirck his hadere frito hts

poekcta-Topi'* trousers were lovely
and rpugb, Just like hla father's-and
bad swaggered around- telling all the
fellows that there waan't any Santa
Claus! When questioned' further, bs
had said that, there, use.d. to be. but
that thia year there wasn't going to be,
and there never would be again:
No Santa Claus! If Teddy hadn't

been ala years old, he might have
cried, but of course one aa old aa he
never cried.
Teddy wondered if he'd better t*n

hla mother. He .decided be wouldn't.
Why should his mother, whom he
loved ao dearly, be- mado to suffer any
longer than waa necessary?

It waa hard, though, during the next
two weeks, which seemed J Ute years
not to tell, and when Christmas eve
came and his mother gayly brought
cut hla biggest pair of stockings and

hung them tip'at the'end Of he man
tel he could Lardly. keep Lack

. thc
tears. How disappointed ne and hW
mother would be-when-they got up lc
the morning and found the stocking!
empty! She leaned ovér and kissed
him tenderly. "Aro. you tired« dear.?'
she asked. "You don't aeem aa happy
as usual!" .

Teddy assured her, aa well, as he
waa able for the lump* in his throat,
that ho waa perfectly well. His moth
er. Uko the wiae one that ahe waa
didn't press the question. She merely
drew up her low rocking obair and sat
beside the bed until' ahe thought Ted
dy. was asleep- and- thea she cropi
quietly down atairs.
Teddy lay'for'a long time after'sh«

went, watching, the firelight flicker or
the walla. He couldn't go to aleep and
besides what waa the' use, when' there
waan't anything to wake up for? A
good many tears rolled oul of the cor
nera of bia eyes, but he didn't can
now..
He must have lain" there for about

four or ten boura, be thought,.and bad
jost chut bis eyes to rest them from
the light, when he-heard st sound, a
very little blt of.a nour-1. He sat ur
quickly lu bed and listened eagerly,
because lt sounded, it really did sound
as lt lt might be slelghbella. In a mia
ute, he didn't know just how, ho Wal
leaning out.of the. window..
He didn't reel aa If he had walked

there at all, bot more as If he had-Just
skimmed along without any effort on
his part, as' if he had beeb some sort
of delightful flab bird. He -leaned awr.y
out of ibo window, not feeling a blt
afraid of falling,-and looked down up¬
on the street

Yes, down there on ino atreet, aa
plain as day; he could ¿oe the reindeer
ahaklng their long horns and prancing
until tbe bells that seemed almost to
cover them filled the slr with theil
musical jingle. And then thors was a,gleam of red. Somebody was climbinginto the sleight There was the echo

of a jovial voice calling, the horns ot
the reindeer quivered joyfully, their
little feet pawed the ground, then the
whole turnout seemed to leap Into
the air, and like a flash waa gone!
Teddy rubbed his eyes. It was fun¬

ny! He thought he wss st the' win¬
dow, but here he was In bed.

_He sat up and looked around tua
room. The fire In tho grate had gone
ont, but the gray light of the morning
was beginning to steal through the
curtains. Teddy slid out of bed and
crept softly to the fireplace.
The atocklttga were bulging In all

directions, as had been their exhilarat¬
ing wont In other years I He put out
his hand and touched one ot them
gently. It sihs no dream! The stock¬
ing waa fail; to overflowing!
With a little sighing, whispering

whees« of joy and teilet Teddy clasped
hts bands until the knuckles showed
as white as the snow on tal de. Then
with a ery of absolute delight he
flashed into his mother's room.
Sha opened a pair ot sleepy ores at

the sound ot the pattering little feet.
Teddy threw himself upon her, laugh¬
ing and sobbing.
"Oh, mother, mother, motherI" ha

siled. "He come aStfcr all! Santa
Claus did corns! Santa Clans did
some! He did, be did. he did!"-Col¬
lage Dally Nowa.

Éi
To Christmas Shoppers
TEWELRY
BKA ns.

Gold »cads in ani7 14 k
Gold Filled BeadsVenetian Beads
Pearl Beads
Rose BoadN.

BROOCHES.
Diamond and Pearl Brooches.Pearl and Sapphire BroochesCrenceat sad Enamel BroochesDiamond BroochesStone Caine» BroochesShell Cameo BroochesFancy Stone Brooches.

BRACELETS.
Solid ««old and Filled Bracelets'Plain or Engraved BraceletsDiamond Bracelets.

BAR PIN1«
; Blamond and Pearl Bar PlasSapphire aud Pearl Bar Plas

. Plain or Engraved Bar PinsBlamond Bar Pta*.
CCFF LINKS.

Plain or Engraeed Coff LinksBlamond Links
>' CHAINS.

Ladies' Watch ChalasGentlemen's Watch ChainsLadles* Neck Chales»'Ladles' Sautoir ChainsVanity Chaîna.
rupp PINS

Plata or Engraved Coff PlasPeerl Coff Pinn,Enamel Calf Plas.
EMBLEM JEWELRY.

Elks
Maxon tc«
Knights of Pythias
Woodmen,
liedmen,

» Odd Pellowe.
' FOBS. .

ladles' Silk FobsGent's Silk Fobs; Metal and Leather Fobs
, LOCKETS.

. Ultimo jul. Lockets.
Engraved or Plata LocketsI Heart» of Crosse«.

T *~ *

! LA TALL1ERE8.
Ilk. I» Inmon d and Pearl,

p Pearl Pendants,
t Fancy Tone Pendants.
. NECKLACES.
I ia and. 14k. Necklaces.
RINGS.

i Ladles' or Gent's Stone Cameo
I Rings
I Ladles« or Gent's Shell Came J
, K'ngs,

Birthstone RliP-g.
Ladles' aad Geia's Signet BingsEmblem Blags

SCARF PINS.
S*«>ne and Shell Cameo Scarf Plas

, Signet Scarf Pins.
,

' *ency Stone Scarf Plas. x

THIMBLES.
> Solid Gold aad Sterling Silver.
WATCHES.

Bracelet Watches
Cbat-Jisc Watches

i Gentlemen's Watches.
CHESTS STERLING SILVER.

Si-Plece Chest,
48.Piree Chest
100-P'ece Cheat

(STERLING Sn.YF.lt)Berry Forks.
Berry Spoons
Ron Bon Tones,
Butter Spreaders
Berry Bowls
Bon Bon Dishes.
Cold Meat Forks
Coffee Sets
Celery Dishes
Che«..e Plates
Carving Sets
Childs Cups

» FRCTT DISHES.
Cut Olaas and Silver Frnlt Dishes
Ice Tea Coasters

LADLES
Soap Ladles
Ctdvy 7,ai»les
Cream Ladles
Saner Ladles,
Olive Sets.
Ovster Forks,
Orange Seeons
Pícale Forks
PrêBe*rve Spoons,
Sn»ar and Cream Sets
Salt Sets.

* Sandwich Forks J

Salad Sets
?Tea Sets,
Tea Reils
Tct Balls,
Cat Glas* Vases.

> Cut (Haas Fern Dishes.
Mahonagwy Trays aad Stirer Plat-

tera
NOVELTIES.

Jewel Cases and Cabinets
.?Klh er Card Cases
Silver Vanity Cases.

MANICURE SETS.
Silver Maaleare Sets
Perri Manteare Sets
Ivory Maalcare Seta.

TOILET SETS.
Gentlemen*» Traveling Sets
Military Brashes
Clothes Brashes ~

Hat Brashes ,Picture Frames.
UMBRELLAS.

Ash Trays * 1

Lighters
Traveling Clocks.

CHECK THIS LIST AND BRING
I . P? TO

Marcoknks & Babb


